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% ?"-;f*A Fnorn /.^o^^\P registrar cuet <registrar@cuet.ac.bd>

lanjay Kumar Roy <it.dba-inc@waltonbd.com> rrrron, May 1T,2021 at6:04 pM
To: "iict@cuet.ac.bd" <iict@cuet.ac.bd>, "registrar@cuet.ac.bd" <registrar@cuet.ac.bd>
Cc: "Md. Liakat Ali" <liakat@waltonbd.com>, Qazi Zahid Hasan .qzhasanlbgroup@waltonbd.com>, ,,S.M. Rezaul Alam"<alamS@waltonbd.com>, Palash Ahmad <computer.hrml@waltonbd.corp, ialon fiossain
<com puter. h rm@waltonbd.com>

Dear Sir,

We, are from Walton Group. We are happy to announce that Walton wants to work with
cuET Graduates in different projects mosfly like Electronics and lor .

ln this circumstances if you have any potential candidate, who wants to work with us. please
forward to below sign person.

Attach:- A letter address to Honorable VC Sir,

Regards, 
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Walton Digi-Tech lndustries Limited 
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Mobile: 01678049643 
I

Email : it.dba-inc@waltonbd.com
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JOB VACANCY AT WALTON GROUP

Date: 1710512021

To
The Vice Chancellor
Office of the Vice Chancellor
Chittagong University of Engineering & Technology, Chittagong

Dear Sir,

It is our great pleasure we woulcl like to inforrn you that our organization (walton Group), a

fast-groriing multi-inclustry company in the country with an excellent working environment

und iorporale culture is looking for a group of pfofessiona-l Firmware Engineer, Software

Engineer, and pCB Designer to ."rcuir complete embeddedibusiness solution/product

manufacturing project.

WALTON Group design, develop and deliver embedded So{tware/firmware for a variety of

devices running withouia'high-level operating system srtch as Windows or l-inux' As a best

Electronics Industry, *. n.rJrore of ihese skills and resources in house to develop and test a

wide range of embedded firmware soh"rtions'

Chittagong University of Engileering & Technology, Chittagong continues its well-earned

reputaf,on l, on. of Bangladish's great teaching and research universities' We are always

inspirecl by the sharecl sense of purpose that people show for the success ofyour university and

your students. Our long recognired .o*mitment to provicling accessible and flexibles options

fully engage students,-proviJing opportunities anci inspiration that transfbrm lives and open

doors to fulfilling and successful career pathways'

Therefore, with the help of this letter we have rried to grasp your attention towards the Walton's

Electronics, IOT Product Segtnent, Products like RAM, ROU'|EIi', PSU, UPS, MOLJSE'

KE,YBOARD, DESKTOP, LAP'IOP etc. , we do Mechanical Design, PcB Design, BIOS

design and process Hngineering. Your collaboration carl nrake a cliff'erence in shaping

oppJrtunities lror tonrorrow's leacler as we work to create a brigliter lirtLrre for everyone' Please

refer polential candidate to ths below sign person'

Sincerely,

"#31,!';l;,ll1#'$ffii
wrlton Dlgl'liih lndusltls3 ltd'
orre: 17, Oq.z1

Phone: 0167 8A49643, 0 1 678860002

Email: computer.hrm@waltonbd com

dioitech@waltonbd.com
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